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the evening. I honied over to the 
depot ahead of him to watch the entire 
preceding, As oaual he flew into a ter
rible rage when the driver reported that 
the grip va lost and demanded aatia- 
tset'on then and there. Then I stepped 
up, and in less than five minutes J. 
Collins had become considerably wiser.

“ <1 ought to bring you into court,’ 
said I, ‘and make an example ot you, 
for I don't doubt that there are other 
deadbeats working the express com
panies the same way, only tbey may 
not do it so frequently, but if you pay 
me what you soaked me and my friends 
of I’ll let you off.’

V “J. Collins was inclined to show 
fight at first, but he *0on weakened. 
‘I haven't got the money here with 
me, ' he said.

“ 'Then get it,' said I. 'You won’t 
leava'tbi* town till you do.’

"He saw I was in earnest and dived 
down into his pockets and forked over 
the money. ” -Ex.

to the city. To a Nugget man the 
commissioner later said as soon as En
gineer Thibedeau returned he intended 
sending him out to take arecounoi- 
aance and report upon the probable cost 
of constructing a taail. Its approxi
mate length will be 50 miles and the 
government will be strongly urged to 
appropriate sufficient funds to build it 
at once.

Standard numbers are now ready for 
distribution. Approved by Commis 
aioner Ross.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’a.
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lr"There is no 
tbe small expressman about town," 
„id tbe man in the peaked cap, "I’ve 
had 1 good many clever tricks played 
on me in my 20 years’ career as 
pressman, bnt the smoothest chap that 
ever 'worked' me for a anap was J. 
Collins. I saw Collina lust three times 

life. The first time was when
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in mytejl Ml
I moved him from Forty-fourth street 
np to Ninetieth street. I was employ
ed then by an expreaa company whose 

of business was in Eighth ave-

f
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tike»
noe, and when Collins came around to 
the office and said he wanted ue to 
move a trunk and a box of books I was 
lent out to do the job. ^

“Collins was a little man with bulg- 
A Ing bine eyee, a sandy mnatache and a

aw Specialties ■ ttole<0!] his chin. He watched me like 
■ , hawk while I was carrying his things

■ down stairs and loading them in the
wagon. When I got ready to drive 
off,be said : ‘Oh, by the way,;! have an 

valise here X wish you’d put in 
with the other things if it isn’t too 
much trouble, ’d carry it myself, but 
I’m not going straight np to the house, 
sud I hate to be bothered with logging 
it around all over town. ’

■Now, it was against the rules oi the 
for the driver to haul any-

CLIFFORD SIFTOHTwo Fine Warehouses
Hot End cold storage with ten 
loteSOxttOeechfor sale. Cor
ner Second street end Sixth 
avenue. Apply to

JOSLIN & STARNES

1 Sailor andMiners on Miller end Glacier 
"Want Trail From Here. -i j Iry &tAnother rich placer district ia to be 

brought within reach of Dawson and 
the trade, naturally belonging to this 
city, but which heretofore has gone to 
Fortymile, will be diverted into Its 
natural channel. A delegation of. 
miners from Miller and Glacier creeks 
waited upon Cdmmisaober Ross a few 
days ago and stated that tbe eemp of 
which they were the representatives 
would be very happy to do their trad
ing at thisjpoint providing some means 
were provided by which access could 
be bad to tbe city. Miller and Gla
cier creeks are tribntariea of Sixtymile 
and are affioig; the oldest producing 
creeks in the Yukon territory. At the 
time the discovery was made In ’92 the 
attention of the lew mi hère then Jo 
the country was about equally divided 
between tbe new «Tike Mad the bar 
diggings on Fortymile creek. The 
nearest post to tbe new discovery was 
at Fortymile and miners naturally 
went there for their anppliea, a trail 
waa noon blazed ont and they have con
tinued going there ever since. The 
route ia only a pack trail and in addi
tion to being a hard one'to travel, 
there being several divides to cross, it 
runs for a abort distance through Am
erican territory which makes it ex
tremely inconvenient (or miners taking 
In anppliea. When gold waa first struck 
in the Klondike Miller and Glacier

Trimmed Hats-,
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1 Northern NavigationfIMOSS loi il »■ company 
’ ■ thing for a ewatomer opt Hated et the

' office. I told Collins so,' tint he didn’t 
[ give » continental for laws and regu

lations.
‘Oh, pshaw!’ he said, 

be all right. Nobody need know any 
thing about it but you and me. 
be a great favor to me for you to take 
the grip, and I’ll make it worth your 
while.’

"Clear up to the last minute my 
judgment argued thht the course oi 
wisdom was to persist In my refusal, 
but Collins' insistence finally wotrthe 
day, and I consented to take the grip. 
Collins went down to the street with 
me, end juat before I mounted to the 
scathe pressed a half dollar into my 
hied as a sedative for m> uneasy con
science. I drove direct from Forty- 
fomtb street to Collins’ ne# boarding 
house, bnt when I got there the grip 
was gone. Colline ratted a terrible row 
about ip. He maintained that it con- 
talsed odda and ende of valuable brlc- 

' a-brac, and be threatened to bring suit 
again* the company for (too. The 

/ company acted wondprtully white with 
tat. Although they con Id be held in 
nowise, guilty for a violation of their 

.rales, they naturally dialiked police 
court notoriety and finally compio- 
miaed with Collina for #50, of which 
they generously paid one-half, tbna 
letting me off with a punishment fee 
of only $25. ~

“Three months after that I left the 
Eighth street concern and want to'work 
for a company np on Coinmbee avenue. 
One evening shortly after I waa sent 
out to fill several orders that bad oome 
in late in tbe afternoon. I was halt 

j dead pat night with toothache, and 
my companion, a good natnsed sort of 

r fallow, did
tended to all of the details of the mov
ing. Be intense wee my pain that 1 

[ gave scarcely a thought to where we 
pr what we were doing until I 

heard my man snorting around and 
sweating like all poaaeaaad. Then I got 
ep speak enough to ask what waa the
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- creeks were et the height oi their pros
perity and yielded several good sized 
stakes. Pete Wyborg, well known by 
the old timers, arrived in San Fran
cisco in the fall of ’9$ with\257 pounds 
of gb^d in an old battered tiB\trnnk,all 
ot which waa taken from his claim bn 
Miller creek within three years. At 
that time that waa the greatest amount 
of gold ever brought eat 
kon by any single in 
quite e little furore wen caused by its 
receipt in Frisco. Bob InaleyJa another 
who struck It rich on Glacier. He ar
rived in Juneau over the ice in Feb
ruary, *96, with <15,000 to the good. 
When Carmack made hia discovery on 
Bonanza the district waa practically 
deserted by everyone and ltd* only 
within tbe last year, or two that work 
has been resumed. The {trade oi that 
section is well worth tottering and it 
can be had by merely reaching ont 
for it

Commissioner Ross received the dele
gation with hit usual urbanity and 
gave them hi*.assurance that be would 
provide them an outlet from the thine*

!
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THiao nr.sorauvr a ce. ran
Holy sipoke, ’ he said, ‘that grip 

ilfioaal That fallow up on Seveuty- 
Slth street imisted upon my bringing a 
nlise plong with hia trunk and boxes, 
paid roe 50 cents extra for doing it, 
rod sow it’s gone. I’m In a pretty 
fix, I am. ’

“Instantly my tooth ceased to jump 
sad my heart took up the tempestuous 
refrain. Waa the man’s name Collins?’ 
leaked.

“ ‘Ye*,’ eaid he. ‘Did you eee him? 
He wea monkeying around between tbe 
house and the wagon all tbe time, but 
it wu kind of dark, end you had your 
fact ag bundled up and seemed to he 
more dead than alive, and I didn’t’ 
think yon took eny notice ot him.*

" ’I didn’t, ’ mid 1, -but I know 
how he look*.’ Then I described Col- 
lint t* e T. Sure enough, it was my 
old friend J. C. who bad met with tbe 
h*. wd again he got damages for 
bric-a-brac which had been packed in 
ht* grip. At that I begnn to get sus
picion», end when I went into business 
h* Myself a few weeks later I resolved 

: ta keep an eye open lor J. Colline. I 
hadn't been on this corner two weeks 
belote I fell foal of Colli*. He want
ed to be moved again, this time to tee 
depot. I deputed one fii my men to 

I transact businei* with him, and that 
» eight when the driver went over alter 

hia trunks I hovered around in the 
l|z htokgronnd and watched his move- 

ta. Hia trick waa simple. He 
•wiped hia own grip, âjypb was com 
psratively easy to *Zbonsidaring he 
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